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5 P Iff. Corsets,

&c.

You ft used to
facts facts

wifo has boon a

Or in our lino. not buy
Wo aro than over.

Every lady should try It.

The latest of all unmet now displayed
In my window.

There ought not a homo this without It. In- -
.

terosting loi uotn young ana old. Anacncap, loo only

11G-11- 8 Main Street, - Pa.

Are You a

Latest and Most
In dinner waro is "Virginia Bronze" in English
pieces or more. liuy a pioco now and again

both

aro man, and
talk

clso
It now.

is

to no

?
Call and look

Will sell you ono or a
and you will soon haro a full set. Wo will

8

keep on hand an open of it.

Xi3 Toa
just a crato of and Lorraine hitidsomo for

wedding or Christmas gifts. Chamber sets, new Wo aro determined to ploaso you
In stylo and prlco.

Successor to MIN, DUNCAH 4 WftlDLEY.

R5a

facta. for

&

Toilet Cases. Dressing- -

Shaving Sets. Plush of

A and varied of Gold Pencils and Fountain Our line ot

oinnot bo boateu. Ask to s our MUSIC !0X Wo have

the 25c cloth bound book in town; other maces, 35c. Also, lot of the 20 3 cloth

bound books. Rocking Horses,

Dolls, Games, ABC Blocks, No troublo

at

. We
no

new 1

the best

COMB

JNow and

stalk Now

extra

business
straight forward buslnoss

looking

Piano,
Sewing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber
soraothlng Why

selling choapor

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

1893-OSIK;IST3yLA- .S

Itlsoallcd

Christmas

North Shenandoah,

Lover!

OOKS BROWN,

P. H. Corsets.

of Fine China

Thing
prcelaine. hundred

South Street.

Cases. Work Boxes.

DajXr&Jztxc5L Sots.Carlsbad. Sots.
Havo opened Ridgway's Porcolalno, Fleurotto

designs.

ft

Parlor

Boxes Paper, Etc., Etc.
largo assortment Pens.

Celluloid Novelties ALBUMS.

finest another
Blackboards,

.Hymnals Publisher's Prices.

NEW MINCE MEAT. sell the Best Grade-kee-

second grade.
NEW BLOATER

JNo. Mackerel.
OUR

quality

Exquisite

FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER. Always

OUR NEW FISHING CREEK BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR.

NEW HONEY.

Uitron

Trco

show Wo can supply all of

extra Fine

iresh.

; lbs Now not

Pure
Two Cars

Two Cora Oats.

Now

BUY: lbs Now Prunes ; 3 lbs New oil
VV ; 8 lbs Cleaned

Your

Main

stock

Pens,

Ornaments,

to kinds

large.

and alwuys

Currants 7 Currants,

to Arrive I

Chop.
Timothy

Evaporated Apricots, Noctarinoa Poaches

2gj Cents
TTTILL 8 French RaiBins,

cleaned ; 1 lb Tea, quality ; "l cans v nolo loma-too- a,

extra quality; 8 cans Now Tomatoes, standard quality ; 2 cans
Now Corn, "iYido of Shenandoah" brand nothing batter in the

. - r i r 1 .1 l? c VT n . 1

"jirlcot; o cans xnow jorn, iuaryianu pacstng; a cans now amnion
quality.

For Sale
One Car Minnesota Patent Flour.

Ono Car Middlings.
Ono Car Choico Old Corn.

Suit,
Suit,

-- 1893

through

Magic Lanterns, Trumpets,

goods.

s!

MACKEREL,

liomon real.

Ono Car
nay

and

Now Mixed good

1L HIS.

A Batch of Routine Business
Speedily Disposed of.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES

Tim IIoI'durIi Will Not Itn lleiqmtlHllilii lor
tlin Cam of ltlt'ctlnn HooHi Hereafter
Tim County Cninml.Nloiicr. 31 list Look
After Tliem-l.lK- lit Question Settled.

V t UE Borough Council

11 GS lisld a regular monthly
meeting last nignt and
in tho nbsenco of tlio

resident, Mr. Better-I- d

go, tho chair was filled
by Mr. James. Tho
other members present
were Messrs. Galllgan,
Kauo, Coiklcy, Van
Duscn, Gallagher, IIol

man, Lamb, Dougherty, Stout, Gable,
Scheifly and McGuiro. Tho meeting was not

longlhy ono nnd was consumed by tho
consideration of reports by standing com
mittees and other routino business.

Tho committee on lamp and watch reported
that it had mado an arrangement with tho
incandescent olectric light company by which
tho charges for tho lights used by tho borough
are to bo twenty-fiv- per cent, loss than here'
toforo and, in viow of tho arrangement, tho
committee recommended that tho service bo
retained. Tho report was accepted and tho
committed instructed to havo tho agreement
put in writing.

Tho secretary was to furnish tho
Borougli Solicitor with a list of tho balances
duo from property owners on tho street pav
ing contracts and tho Solicitor was instructed
to filo liens against tho properties.

Tliollro apparatus committco reported that
all tho fire plugs in tho borough havo been
put In good condition.

It wa3 decided to notify all tho constablos
in tho borough that they will bo hold respon
sible for any damago dono to the cells
in the lockup by prisoners put In by
them. This action was taken to make the
constablos moro watchful by tho actions of
their prisoucir, who havo caused tho borough
considerable expenso by tho damago thoy
havo dono while locked up in tho cells, but It
has been impossiblo to find out who has
caused tho damage

Matthew Delaney sent In a claim for $150
damages. His son, William, broke his arm
last August and it is claimed that tho accl
deut was duo to tho borough having failed to
havo a pavement laid at tho west end of Coal
street.

Tho roport of tho Borough Treasurer
showed that there is a balauco of $7,030 03
on hand.

It was decidod that tho borough shall
return any money received this year for tho
storagooi tho election booths and tho Judges
of Election shall bo notified to remove the
booths from tho borough's property. It is
maintained that tho booths aro tho property
of tho County Commissioners and thoy must
find storage for them, as well ai pay the cost
of transportation to and from tho polls.

An application of F. C. Rooso and C. E.
Smith to run a sewer from their proporty on
East Coal streot to a gutter running at tho
side of tho Lehigh Valloy tracks was granted
with tho proviso that tho permission is
granted until a sower lino is extended along
Coa

Complaint was mado against tho piles of
dirt left on Jardin and Bowers streets by the
Bewer companies. Tho matter was referred
to tho Btreet committco.

Messrs. McGuire and Coakley asked for tho
exoneration of Mrs McGrall from payment of
taxes audtho case was referred to the exonera-
tion committco.

Tho report of tho Chief of Police for the
month of November showed nine arrests.
Six paid fines, ono served tiruo and two wtro
discharged. Twenty people were furnished
with lodgings.

Complaints were mado against a crossing
at tho corner of Poplar and Jardin streets and
a pavement on West street, botwecn Rasp
berry alley and Lloyd street. I ho caaos

woro referred to tho street committee. Tho
same disposition was made ofa complaint
against the condition of Cherry stroet, bo

twecn Main and White. Tho dumping of
ashes there is to bo stopped.

Tho Council will meet next Tuesday ovo
niug to consider matters pertaining to tho
public water works.

Prof. Barrett, of St. Lawrence county, N,

Y speaking of pulmonary diseases, says :

not ono death occurs now where twenty died
before Downs' Elixir was known. Over fifty
years of constant success places Downs'
Elixir at tho head of the long list of cough
remedies. lm

Lawyer roster's llruncli OlUre.
Sot, Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor

at Law, of PotUville, has taken rooms at
MoElhenny'8 cafe building and will open a
branch law office. Mr. Foster expect to be
in Shenandoah every Wednesday and Satur
day evenings, when he can be consulted at
the plaoe mentioned.

M. L. Koumiciur is manufacturing candy
at special rati fur the Christmas Sunday
school fttUv'tiaf. f

Am-- wy.- - Minim Ml r .'

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS .

Herald
What lln Seen nnd llptirH During III. Trav

els About Tom ii.
Now that tho coming Spring elections aro

beginning to arouso lively interest it is timely
to gay that the primary elections should be ns
Bflcred and as strongly from
frauds of every kind ai tho balloting on
election day. Much tins been dono in recent
yoars, In a pcrmlssivo way leaving it op-

tional with party committees to avail them-solvo- s

of tbo law or not to promoto tho
purity of primary elections; but much re
mains to bo dono to glvo that assurnnco of
ubsoluto fairness which Is universally felt in
regard to our gcuoial election system.

A woll known citizen asks mo why it
would not bo a good idea to vestibule tho
motorman instead of the motor car, using a
llexiblo armor with headplccH similar in out
line to that worn by divers, and so con-

structed that tho breath would not reach tho
eyeglasses. This, ho alllrms, would give tho
motorman a practically unolmcurcd vision,
fieodom of nctlou, and better protection than
any vestibule that would be safe to adopt. I
pass iho Idea along, without favor or preju
dice, to whomever it may oonceru. There
may bo something in it for all I know.

In a Girardvlllo rating house they aro
nothing if not enterprising. Tho proprietor
hung out a sign the other day making tho
grand oiler that a bowl of soup would be
given free to tho man guessing tho nearest
number of bowls of soup sold between tho
dato of tho offer and Christmas. A guess
goes with each bowl of soup.

Tho grip is evidently upon us in epidemic
form, and is moreover represented to bo
contagious. A correspondent gives tho
following precautionary advice: "I havo
found on former occasions that quinine,
tuken regularly morning and evening, in
moderate doses, had tho cllect of warding olf
tho malady, and have since had no reason to
loso faith in it. Two pills, two grains each,
taken morning and evening, Is tho quantity.1

Tlio proverbial pcrvcrscuoss of inanlmato
objects Is woll illustrated in tho following
cxpeiloace of a well known citizen.
Probably half tho men who road this have
had similar occasions to wonder why it is
that tilings without lips seem to havo to
much life, seem to havo so much of tho
stubborn quality that men and animals are
heir to. "I carry my keys on a ring," said
tho man in question. "Tlio lock on my front
door is of tho kind that takos ono of thoso
small flat keys, with little notches on ono
sido. On that samo key ring there was
another key of tho samo pattern, which
opened my desk. Thoso woro tho only two
keys of similar kind on tho ring. A gambler
will tell you that when there are but two
objects from which to select at random there
is a fifty per cent, chanco that ono will get
tho right ono tho first time, and that in tho
long run half of tho tlmo tho object ono
wants will como to hand. Now, I am some
thing of a poker player and beliovo in tho
doctriuo of chanco as put down by Hoylo,
but my experience with those two keys, ono
of which will and tho other will not unlock
my door, has mado mo just a bit skeptical
I daro say that I havo unlocked my front
door five thousand times. Out of that
number of times not COO times havo I put
tbo right koy in tho lock the first time
trying. I fumblo at my keys, find ono of tho
notched ones, and it is niuo chances to ono
that it is tho wrong o'no. I can't oxplain tho
reason, but it's a fact." Que

It has been nr.'venfoy living witnesses thai
R lemur .utile fcpecltiorbrtnequlcK

cureoniiedllltculi ami cancerous throat anil
luui: troubles Its equal can't lie found. Osli

cents. I'au-Tlu- a Is sold at V. P. I). Klrlin'
.lru; store.

lEoioliitlons of Coudulenco.
WiiEltKAS, It has pleased an all wiso

Providenco to take out of this world and
from tho sphere of his activity our esteemed
rrosiuent, A. w. j.eiscnring;

Keialved, That wo, the Directors ot tno
First National Bank, of Shenandoah, roc
ognize in tho death of A. W. Leisenring tho
loss of u most clucieut X'risulcut ana Director
of our bank.

llrsolced. That we extend and express our
hoaitlelt symnathios to the bereaved lamlly,

JCesolcetl. That a copy ot tueeo resolutions
lie transmitted to the bereaved faintly; mat
they be spread on tho minutes, and published
in both ot our town papers.

JOHN UltUHLKK,
W. II. Lewis,
P. J. FKRC1U60.S--

,

Committco.

Lane's family Medicine JSIoveM tlio BoiieU
Each day. Most people need touse it.

Not tile llos.
The new ownor of tho Bijou saloon Is not

William Irwin, the boss at one of tbo Packer
oolllerles, but his brothor.'David J. Irwin,

Wonders' one dozen $3 oabineU for $1. S. E
Cor. Centre and Market Si., Pottavllle.

Use Wells' Lahndby Blue, the bet
Bluing for laundry use. Each package uiakti
two quarts. 15ets. Bold by Coakley Bros.

Hear In Mtuil
John A. Rellly's is the place to get the
purest wines aud liquors, best beer and lc
aud finest brands of oigara.

The oot of UbrotmM ratttvities la eotn
paratlvely low when the ooufeetiouery
purchased off Keuiuwer, IS f

Ulven Away.
For sixty days Keagey, the photegMplier,

wiU give a 10x12 platinum picture with every
dozen of hi $3 eablnots.

ORE BUMS
One of the Victims Meets

Heavy Loss.

OYER $700 DISAPPEARS.

Dry (londH unit Xotlon Ktnt-- mill u Shoo
Shop VNItt'd nrly Tiiur Ilumlrnl
Dollars In On. h Taker thn I'mntcr

luce

WO burglaries wero

U H committed on East

m Centre street late last
night or during tho
early hours this morn-

ing aud from tho dis-

coveries mado this
afternoon It is evident

that tho two places wore visited by tho samo

gang- -

Tlio two places visited were tho store of
Joseph Mandour, tho Arabian merchant, ou

Etst Centre street, near Emorick, and tho

Polish shoo store on Eiat Centre street, just
below White.

Mandour is a heavy loser. When he closed

up his store list night ho left $375 In a cash

drawer under thocouutcr. Tho drawer had

combination lock and Mandour thought

tho nnnoy would bo secure in it until this
morning, when ho Intended to put it in bank.
This morning ho found tho drawer on tho

lloor at tho hick of tho counter with but two

dollars nnd a check in it.

Eutranco to the placo by tho burglars was

mado quito easily. A door between tho sido- -

walk aud tho collar had no lock aud a trap
door of a passigo way leading from tho cellar

to a room at tho rear of tho store was unfast-oue-

so there was altnojt a temptation for

the robbery.

In addition to tho cash Mandour lost three
silvor watehes, and twenty-on- e sllvoreno

watches, and a quantity of watch charms,

rings, underwear, gloves and other good?)

which lie values at over $300. Tho total
amount of his loss ho says Is ovor $TC0.

Tho burglary at the shoo store wa more

daring. Tho burglars smashed a largo pano

of glass in one of tho front doors aud erawleii

through tho opening. When tho ownor went
into tho placo this morning ho found the
stock scattered over tho lloor and counters.

Five pairs of shoos nnd fivo pairs of gam

boots wero found missing after an account of

stock was taken. Two pairs of much worn

ineu'8 laced Rhoes were found among tho
now stock. They wore left behind by tho
burglars oue pair No. O's and the other
No. O's.

Ono of tho first piocee of evidence connect

ing the two burglaries was an imprint of a
new shoo in tho muddy flooring of Mandon'r

cellar. It was at onco concluded that tho
burglars first robbed tho shoo store and on

their way along East Coutro street towards

tho Hoadlng railroad concluded to "crack

Maudou's place.

The shoo doalors' loss will not exceed $t0.

This afternoon Justico Toorney aud Con

stablo Uiblin commenced searches and found

secreted behind tho tool house near tho P. &

It. passenger depot ono pair of gum boots,

threo pairs of shoes, about a dozen gloves and
tho samo quantity of stockings. The goods

were identified by the two mrtios robbed

There is no clue to tho burglars.

USE DANA'S SAIiSAPAEILLA, XTK

'THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Important to 1'ruperty Owners.
In view of the numerous aooidents which

have recently occurred by people falling
down stairways at their residences the under
signed has made a study of the cheapest and
best methods of furnishing all stairways with
a sutotautiai ami ornamental uaiusiraue,
I cau put a substantial railing in any com
mon house for five dollars. John K. Cooney,
430 West Oak street, Shenandoah. 12-- 5 lw

USE DANA'S SABSAPABIIiLA.iTS
"THE KIND TnAT OUEES."

Crowded Houses.
Bell's Museum, 112 South Main street, 16

drawing crowded houses. Last night tho
sale ot tickets was stopped three times,

The management is giving a change of pro
gram twice a week.

Found Out.
The tail and aaileet war to set rid ot

Mn.h nr m,ld 1hitt iiia-- davelorj Into oon
luinptlou U to Invest 43 cent in a bottle at
Fan.Tiua, ibe great remedy fr Coughs, Colds,
la Grippe, TbKitktnd Lung Disorders. Trial
Downs ire at r, r- u. mrunn unw mr.

Superintendent aud others having the
arratigwuenbi of Obrittiuu festivities will do
well to ommuU Kern merer, 181 North Main
street, Ufur puHhoetug oonfeotloury.

.

S. O. M. Hollopeter and T. It. Beddall,
Ktqs., spent at l'ottsvillo.

Mrs. Mayborry, of South Whlto streot, has
gonu to Clinton, Maes , to visit relatives.

Mrs. Thomas aud her daughter, Miss Jen
uio, of North Jardin street, aro suffering from
thogilppc.

W. J. Lloyd, of Girardvlllo, loft town this
morning to visit friends in Wilkos-Btrr- o and
Scranton.

I. Luiterstoln returned last night aftor an
oxtensivo commercial trip through tho Now
England states,

Mrs. Jano Grunt, of West 0.ik street, has
gone to t Orange, N. J., to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Powlos.

William Setley, tho base
ball player, writes from Ilullalo, N. Y., that
he and his wifo will visit tlilstown

Aninteiir l orrnriirincii.
This evening thore will be an amnion r

performance at Bell's Museum, 112 South
Main street, which will Include some of tho
best looal talent. A prize will be awarded to
tho best amateur performer. So fur five
looal amateurs have applied, and tho per-
formance this evening will no doubt boa
drawing card. Afternoon a
matinee will bo glvon especially for ladies
and children, each lady and child attending
receiving a handsome souvenler. Children
will be admitted for 5 cents. This feature of
Mr. Bell's museum is becoming quito pop.
ular, and as the strictest order Is preserved,
no lady need feel backward In attending'
without an escort. Next week an entire
cli ingo of program will bo given. Tho doors

ro open from 1 to 0 and 7 to 11 p. m.

Election nr.Olllceis
At a regular mcotlug of Shenandoah Com.

mandery last evening the following ollloer
werooleclod: Commander, W. II. Zimmorman;
Senior Vico Commandor, Georgo Seibert;
Junior Vice Commandor, Georgo II. Krick;
Uecorder, S. L. Brown: Treasurer, J. II.
Babb; Chaplaiu, It. II. Morgan; Inspector, O.
II. Sampsol; Guard, Henry Aregoodj Picket,
W. A. Miller; Financier, George II. Krick;
Delojato to Commaudory General to be held
at Lebanon in April, 1801, J. II. Itabband
UaorgoII. Krick; alternates, S. L. Brown and
William II. Zimmerman.

Won I'lr.t Vrlzo.
Griffith G. Itoborts, assistant superintendent

of the L. & W. B. Coal Co., at Audenrlod, suc
eeedod in winning tho first prize, consisting-o- f

mining books valued at $150 and ralno In-

struments valued t $30, in a competitive ex
amination conducted nt Scranton yesterday
by tho OotUery Engineer. Thero wero eleven
other competitors.

Notice.
All pattioa having orders duo thom for hill

rendered to tho Shenandoah School Board
will call at the secretary's office in the West
street school building on Friday ovenlng, 8th.
inst., or ou any day.thereafter, from 8 a. m.
to 5 p. m.

Fbank ITanna,
12-- 7 3t Secretarv.

A nmv Orolieftra.
The Iteilly orchestra, made its first public

appearance in town last evening, at Bobbins
opera house, aud was highly complimented.
The orchestra consists of James Eeilly, violin;.
Thomas Iteilly, clarionet; J. W. Curtin, cornet;
John Bukerfield, trombone, and James I..
Morgan, string bass.

The reason why Arnica & Oil Liniment is
so popular with the ladles is because it not
only is very healing and soothing but its odor
is not at all offensive. lm

Service t.

There will be a praise service at tho P.M.
church this evening, couductod by Miss Boyd,
the lady evangelist. Don't fail to be pros- -
ent.

ComliiK 1'ieiiU.
Dec. 20. Grand cantata "A Merry Company,

or tho Cadets Picnic," at tho P. II. church.
Dec. 5j Grand eisteddfod under tho

auspices of tho Ivoritos at Ferguson's theatre,
Shenandoah.

Feb. 5. Fifth grand ball of tho Gymna
sium Club in Bobbins' opera house.

f"0 QQ

Will buv a
Hundred pound bag of

ride of Lehigh
Guaranteed as good as
Some sola at and Ji.ftO.

$8,25
a bag

Will
of

buy Gold Dust Flour,

l)em flour made (or the money.

Grafs,
122 North Jardin Street

112 South Mali St,

Open from 1 to
and 7 to 11 p.ni.daiiy
Change of program
twice a week. Ad
mission, 10 oti. to all

Children oniiartn. yten. Ae. All
can ooeie wilMat an
escort. Ok

.4


